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RUSH FOR WEALTH
broker’s* Failure in Business 
Leads to Happiness Through 
Strange Inheritance.
ladr and latrodaMd UmseUr He 
fancied be bad never teen so tdsdly 
and peaceful a face. Her simple 
story was soon t^'ld. Her.dead fa­
ther. an eccentric, bad taken in 
charge, gradually, some homeless 
orphans. For them and herself be had 
worked, traveling about the country 
(n the wagon'and doing odd jobs as a 
tinker.
When the broker asked ber
By GERTRUDE-I.1ARY SHERIDAN. | her plans, for the future, she only
Warren Taleoit took a last look at 
tbe long counting room that had once 
been bis, but-v\a» bo no longert Some 
men were erasing ibe alga. "Talcott 
& Co.. Stocks and Honda.*' from the 
glittering plate glass windows. He 
passed the elevator starter, who halt­
ed him by gently catching his arm.
■Tve heard of It. Mr. Talcott," he 
said, his voice quivering. 't6lr. my 
wife didn't Bleep all night 
their||8Be says re's u roo.m for you
looked helplessly -and patbetloally at 
him.
Warren Talcott did some thinking. 
Then, an if be bad suddenly and re­
freshingly come to tbe threshold of 
odd. new, inspiring life, he realised 
hadthat his pensioner  made him his
legatee, confident that bis old friend 
nouid work out the problem aright. 
They talked for over an hour. Bliint-
“Yes, dear. Ah emergency 
A child has been knocked down by an 
automobile. His leg Is broken and 
there are Internal Injuries."
"Are they getting him ready?" aaked 
the doctor, slipping into bis linen 
overalls.
"He’s being anaesthetised how," 
... ry, hu>a«l . roll or bill, to MM. Qlr"0 «.w.r.d, .ito U.M
the tall, _-,j. I him again. "O my dear, how glad I
T.1.0OU B...od.j ■•S.to 1, loom tor. m. Mlto t». I ’■I'”
purse bearer - «•—
l.v Tulcott tcid of his real situation. 
He suggested a plan. He needed 
rest, a change, the doctors had said. 
Here it was, ready made to order. 
They would go to "the farm," as be 
called it. It was their'only Ungible
inheritance. He went away for a 
time, sold his watch and other jewel-
DOCTOR AND NORSI
Former’s Love Stood the Su­
preme Test at Oplratina Ta­
ble in Hospital. .
By HAROLD CARTER.
Norse Glynn Upped quickly at the 
door of Doctor Bentley's room In the 
Central hospital, and (ban entered 
without further ceremony. The doctor 
was seated gt his uble, ‘writing: he 
.^d not beard her knock. . As she ap­
proached he turned rouhd la his chair, 
got up. aM took her in hU ams and 
kissed her.
iss ,
your life tong, if you'H take It"
"Thank you." nodded the broker.
"Tell your wife it's such people as 
you that make a man think there's 
' ^me good In the worli."
'Men' turned and noted t t ll,
graceful figure as Talpotl *paBSod. .
There was always something royal In j y^u ue^the
^s bearing. /Even with "Failure" : 
written that day agi 
iloareer. a dauntless courage showed |
In hie kindly, steady eye. i
A bootblack whom be had sUrled i ' wpnt“to "areep-S»t_aight “‘'“S The little patient
11 be together always—no
• ueuriUB. /r.vru >*ivu raiiui^ end hoiiRolioonBr ThA ninrive nr.vAm- OI lUSSe haSty moetlngB."
1tte t t ainst his business | ”,^0 “s meTas J Lve I
| \ BenUey. havln
more
and Doctor
little outcasts. It Is a noble purpose, i having completed his pre-
I shall try to continue his plan." - P*«tlona. follo_wed her Into the oper-
buslness ran after him, winning the upon the glass Uble, resdy_______
ever Indulgent smile of the generous | odd, Ue f ■*! the bead sat the nurse.t e er s
broker.
"Mr, Talcott," he said ‘hurriedly, \
*JBve got a savings bank book that 
says three hundred dollars. I want 
to loan It out. you see—"
“I see you are a-good, loyal CiiCnd.'! 
Interrupted Talcott, placing a gentle 
hand on tbe shoulder of tbe grateful 
cripple.
He awoke with n life a a'bead
morning. The reaction had come. By 
noon he had a fever, by nightfall be 
was delirious.
For him the next twenty dan were | 
a blank. He awoke to fin " 
weak and emaciated, lying 
^ M • .A. A. ; the wagon. He
■n.. .peHM- T.Ikrt miialy trom ttom to. window. A. Mr
1. t«,ln... crater. •Finally ho . „ „„„„
wraer of j stretch—grass, flowers, trees
>ps of ether upon the 
covered the lower part Of the face. 
But although she watched the boy at­
tentively she also watched the doctor; 
and she watched him with soma sortIVVULJ tIATA ACIO . -------- --------------------------
t fi d «meelf,' IntuiUve faculty of sight, so that. 
l i  on a bed failing in ber duty, she was as
sought the I
an bumble resuurant and sat down—; everywhere
think. I Outside two of the boys were earry-
• Frame and face relaxed as he drew !, ^ p^u ,aler. They
out hl8 pocket book. It conialnod only of sight arouild to the otl__ _.
a few dollars, alt that was left of a i ,he wagon. From that dlrecUon 
magnificent fertune. Hie mind ran 
back orer-fher past few iwths. Ha 
of tfs doctor—
n c
'bey p^sed o^ 
3 ther side fit ■, 
lrec  tb^re >
conscious of him as of tbe child.
For this was to be tbe supreme 
measure by which she might under- 




sure Of him: eue coujo 
til be met the mother
or a pTFlul thing born of 
m o^slde and propln- 
th^jjHler. Sbe was net
snreuB- 
. child oa
came the, claH»—clang of metal! *“■ ®®^
sounds. 1*810011 tried to arise. He He did not know that this was hia 
sank back weakly with a groan. In-1 ®v® child upon which he was operat- 
sUntly from tbe wagon living room ^ Ing so deftly. Hie skllfid fleers 
light form came Into view. It was picked up the shattered fllamenU of
I muscle and flesh, igniting than for his 
I assistant's sutures. His scalpel cut
rm
.recalled tbe warning 
overwork. He remembered bow be 
bad one day given a wrong order. An- 
other when_Dle floor of the/stock ex- j mIbb Gregory,
ohaoge had gon.. all black before him. [ Wonder-eyed and grateful. Talcott, ___________
and heflmd made a eimfuscil error In I iparned how the brave little woman 1 ‘“I® U»e bruised Uesues.-but merciful- 
business Judgment ami lost over two | had nursed him. had carried ent the j ooJr to lay hare the shattered
' plan of the journey to "the farm." \ ' ..............................
Here they were, the ehlldreo Industri­
ous and happy, and oh! such grand i 
fortune, and her eyes danced as she ; 
told him of It. ■
! "A railroad Is building right through i 
I your section," she explained, "and tbe '
! wagon stands on the new town site. A 
^ man baa been here dally to see you 
I about selling him some of the prop- 
1 erty."
I The man appeared next day. He i 
looked Talcott over shrewdly. Then ! 
be raid: I
"I see you are a keen business man,; 
so I'll talk sense. I am a land rpecuta- ^
'rtor. ril give you ten thousand dol- ’
; lars for a (jiiartcr eeclion. and fifty 
: per c^nt. of what I make on another : 
qomer section selling town lots."
"You mean," replied the broker, 
gently, j^’enly thousand dollars and 
seventy-five per cent."
"I guess I've figured wrong,’’ said 
the speculator. "You're up to inuff- 
! Well. I'm ready to trade." 
j "And what Is your plan now. Mr. 
i Talcott?" asked the motherly guar- 
I dlan of the little coterie of children 
few days later. “Yon are almost
•h Hvain "
mmM:
Jolnlnc room, tranafsnwd ^the child to.
) puthe stroUber, and . began______ _ _
through Into tbe ptsHge. Hw wo­
man was walUag Urn^Mro. Anthony 
Blair. NurmeOljTin .̂.....................
tartly. v«ie heart tfce doctor at her 
heels; .la another minate ha wonld. 
know.
The trarse took tbe streloW 
from bar. gbo tnra^ away and .lin­
gered a moment near- Then she saw 
the dbetor start and beard the wo-
u's agonised cry. 1 
or, is he ds"Oh. doct ' ead? He Is not 
dead? He wlU Uve Itheor Yon must 
save hlml" Then nine tbe UtUe ex' 
Ltlon and than
sUenoe.' Tbe two e
For tbe news of 
spread' among the 
the hospital staff. 
dlsm?P«*red.
"Ob. It’s yon," the inwao heart Mri. 
Blair exclaim. In ka embarrasted 
voice.
r and that the
"Yes. AUoe," ahe ikeart the doctor 
answer gravely. "I .>m happy to tell 
you that he will reet’Te
Umb will not be
"It must have been^a terrUie ktohr. 
Your eon—"
Her son! Was bp. then, dlsclali^- 
hiS ^ paternity of ^ boy. or did be
"How old
11  showed. 1 am so 
r you." he aided ImpnlslvelyA 
k
Is her Be la a promlalng 
^ttle fellow."
"Near^ tour." ansveied tbs woman. 
She was sUll trembUM atUl overepme 
by tbe i^k of tfe meeting. Her 
tittle bntdjRly mind was badly bruised, 
even as ^e AUd's* IltUe body bad
"Four!" exclaimed 
In astonishment N«ierse Olynn, stand­
ing near, saw his fa^ torn pale.
"My wife wants a spool of white 
thread Have ypu anyr
"Sold the last spool I had'Set'day, 
dang It all! I tell ye. this beepin' store 
Is mighty discouragin', blxlness. Soonl ii 
as you lay In a lot o’ stui 
comes in an’ buys it ail otTn yon an' 
you got to hustle around an' git.more. 
A man oome in this mornin' an' 
bought the last bit o' cheese I had. an' 
here I was ‘loUin’ on havin' It la« a 
eonple o' weeks yet
tbe same circle.
But after all. It Is not so wwlAa 
large number of widows and tbefr ao- 
clal prominence which i "
clety as It Is the enormoua weeltb 
they represent, a. figure which will 
probably reach near tbe bUUco^olbm 
mark.
Tho widow colony la alfwady 
ning Innumerable “dove partteo* ta
the way of dlnnera, b
me so soilin' things most as sooi 
git 'em on the shelrea ttai I'ro a good 
mind to sell out an’ go back to farmin' 
where you ain't pestered the way you 
are when you keep sto’. I’m plnm 
dlseonngedr—Pock.
Recent Indian Horrors.
The lecturer was crttlclsing Uncle 
Barn's method of handling the affaira 
of certain tribes.
“Pardon me for InteiToptlng you." 
loke up as auditor, ’but do you main­
tain that we are onr Indian brothers’ 
Chero-keepenir’
"I have no hesitation, sir,” an-
vnlng at I 
3 Ohoetaw
I and tea parties, at which aet 
single man wUl repreeent the eo,
A.BI.A AA., ' ,
NEW FACES AMONO WOMES
Deolaroe TImr •
Lose Beauty and Aoquire “Ceeh- 
f Peattail- m urea.
'Two new types of face bare bam 
discovered among 'Amarlcaa eaciaty 
women by Rev. Zed Oopp, a Wttld^ 
ton minister and aodologiat. They art • 
those of the bridge whist 
the cocktail drinker.
Mr. Copp says these new types s— 
a distinct deg
WIDOWS IN A COLONY
_ -------------- fha oTttaa-
dox American beauty.
"The bridge whist fiend’s tpoe to m 
RumlDg bard lines usually found In ttm 
profe!
tbe otlTer night. "Many protty j 
women are loalng all their b
BILLION DOLL
IN THIS BE^EOATION OF BE­
REAVED ONES.
I U teodefi sedl 
i -beauty by leaning ovur the r—Wa,: _ _ .._I . —
"The cocktail drlnkarto type of tmm 
that «f tte: Is more repularte Oum .^i.
I gamblers. The former haa a 
i lower Up, Woodahot eyes and a 
Oapttol No Longer Simply an; Unoffl-! languid axpreaslon. Swmt 
cUI Social Center, But the Rendex- j of fashlonaMe
s of Wulth From All Quar^ 
I of the ««untry.
IntoxleaUng liquor, while tbe c 
rapidly growing more aiieti>me 
cording to Albert K. 1
made an Impulsive ytep toward ber. 
-Alice! Whpse chll^-ls he? TYho Is 
hU father?" he demknded fiercely.
"I dorft know," stibbed Mrs. Blair. 
"Why do;you ask me? Why aro you 
looUng-A me like t4tr HavWt you 
Injpred me enough that ygu abonld 
teert^'kier sbe ^bbtd. JT dpa’l. 
kso« who is lis fiHilr. nor Its mother 
i
A bUHon- dollars la represented in 
WaAlngton’s big widow colony, which o
Is being dally aug- j lorney for the Antt-Saioon ' _
mented by new i the District of Columbia, 
arrirate and which | Inaaalty seises upon the bechetato 
already outnaip- , with greater ease than upon tbe bamo> 
here that of any .diet, according to the report of tbd
either"
"I«'t ha your child' then?" 
^■•Certainly not!" the
drsaing bersslf up indignantly. "Do 
Slid wonld g<
•.vw
*'Vou Aro Almost Rich iAgain." 
'torodrod thousand dollars. Then the
yon suppose my chil o to a 
oommoD bospl.ut If be were Injnrod? 
pin't they tell you that John ran the 
automobile over a street brat? Yea, ’ 
she continued In a petulant voice, 
“and a mrowd gathered and threat­
ened me. and If I hadn't had enough 
preednee of mind to Jump out and 
carry him Into tbe boeplul they would 
hate thrown stonee at me. And 1 
don't dare to go out If be should be 
going to die. or 1 shah be«rrasted and 
thrown Into a comnmn cell."
“Have no fear of thaL Mrs. Blair,"
other city In the f government hospital tar Ow 
oountry. Tte capl-1 J®n eubmittad to BeeretaiT of Bm ^ 
tal is do/longer I tenor Ftaher.
almply. ad tmoffi- > --------
dal social center^ 
bnt the rendes- 
voue of wealth ,
"X".? ‘ MM,, The Krraier o< o.r
ibles and fruit trees come from Per-
Primitive Wbert.
All cultivated planu have tbefr. “am 
itora" which remafo In a savage
! slo. where they yet have r
Ushed their winter resldenc'e here, 
Mrs. Marshall Field of Chicago, 
probably the weal
potat^ come from one tubercle. Tha 
grapevine grew originally only <m tba 
plateaus of Central Asia. Wheat orV
probably In the vaUey of tbasumptuous lullan 
(eenth street almort ready for 
paacy. Closely following ber will be 
another Chicago woman, Mrs. Fred­
erick Dent Grant, widow of the late
Enphratea. '
midlty first semed to work < 
life most favorably. A traveler. «b» 
recently visited the highland of OaS-
«n.‘^rod“tie‘d'^to h'’,, ^ Twn i extensive areas andls avlgcm
'• mother Chicago widow,have you sent home In my own auto- this
weeks. As fdr the damage—’’ 
"Mr. Blair is able to pay for any 
damages," Replied tbe woman ooldly. 
Bbe bad not understood.
Tfij doctor bowed ahd tuned away. 
He walked straight past Nurse Olynn; 
sbelfollowed^ra: be tuned and saw
‘Ton know, thanr be asked, sealiig 
the look op ber !aea. |! |
T.f She wbtopa
ifi"
verfilct of the doctor, nervous col­
lapse. and now—the crasb.
Anyhow, he had paid dollar for doh 
iLr.- He tried to tbluk of bard work, 
constitution rebuilt, but never againa  
tllb mad rush for wealth, holding In 
the end only bitter dust and blight ‘ 
Talcott had brought half a dozen 
letters from tbe office. He opened 
them In turu. Five were of no conse- 
duence. The last one startled him. It 
ABBOunced that an old pensioner of
bis, James Gregory, living in another
«ity., bad died leaving him bis entire 
«g(ete—’’apply at .once to Dockkery ft 
Bates, attorneys."
Twenty-four hours later the senior
I I have been ao afraid!
! He- pressed- her to hto heart 
I "Yan^ t&ooght it ww my ehUdT It 
it bad iam-“
"U it had been," she whlsparrt 
( anxlouily. •
bones within. None At Central [ "DearesL" answered tbe doctor 
bosplttl bore such a reputation for | ■Kiwrely. "I might bare loved then, 
deft and careful surgery as Doctor I.you would stUI ^have bean first 
Bentley. ; n»7 heart—aa now, as always"
been engaged three fCepyrigU. wu. by w.'a. CbapeuiL)
“Have No Pear oT ThsL*ric agai .'
"I shall build a nice roomy home." 
answered Talcott "aad we will all 
grow up wllh the country. My dear, 
good Durke and true friend. I have 
foond hope and ambition e where I 
thought (here was nothing but de­
spair. I have found tove^^oo.. Will 
you share ihe new home, as my-»!f«
blushing, lovbl _____
Audrey Gregory answered' Yes," War- j gone west and obtained a divorce upon | Country SterekawfMp Putii. ui.h rw.
ren Talcott felt that he Blood at the ' the technical ground of desertion: that' .............................
portal of a veritable Eden. j she had returned, to marry tethony
(CopyrigH. 1?!;. by W, Q. Chapman.) j Blair, the miuionaire. who Oould af­
ford to give ber those luxnrtds which 
her butterfly soul desired, anfl which
A Ife?" mon report, that he had been marrlil : uiuu iVAWiL uiaL u<
And when the able j before, unhappily; that his vH® had
il ’ '
iSjCOU'UttIT KEEP. ANY SOtlDS
plant with marked nntrfrlTe p 
; erties. It seems proof agalnrt drnghE
ivmiDe that she recently- bought. o
>the s are numbered 
In this attractive coterie, Mrs. Robert ,
PUtoMoa raa ber bra.Utol da.rtl.,.
OoltoUM, Jraetb GIO-CW. : “ll W««
Mrs. Henry P. Dlmock of New .
York is one of the most recent acqul- ;f 
sitions and' with her daughter. Mrs. | - 
Dlmock Hutchinson. will preside In hv
the same house on I stroet.ihat her 
brother, the late .Mr. Whitney,, 
pled when secretary of' the 
nnder Cleveland, If rumor
I
; This vessel, which to c 
: wood, was bum In 184S, aad took 
j part In the Civil war. R to 1C4 fort
dartn, tb, con.M8 Mr.. Ore- ™
T,r detolrad and bra tdebiiUnto I ■«'Tld« ,*~
■ssi.r
spend the wlrter In Washington. Is'i ’
one of the m6st attractive women of i CLEARS CAPfTAL OF f^TS 
the Heron family and has presided at; “"^7 ''***
the White House on many occasions , 
during the illness of Mrs. Taft. j
Mrs. Helen Morton of New York : 
wtll also be one of the dlsUngulsbed i 
widows, as she will make ber win- ^
Little Lies.
1 had. something of a shock the otb- 
^r day. I told
oetember of that firm escorted 
broke)
thftc
tele covered wagon. U bad windows
er to a secluded city court.
tnt lotk enter of < stood a
thought was confidence and be 
Immediately went off and told it 
When } saw him again I asked him 
what on earth possessed him! He 
said he was awfully sorry, simply 
dldg't thibk. "But-1 can fix It np,”
like a house and was divided Into 
three lirlog compartments. Seated 
OB thd grass reading from' school 
books were three small boys. Near by 
w^. a young lady of about eighteen.
be said. "Tbe next time I see that 
m^yfellow" (the oae be told) "ril sf
Bbe was oewlng and four litUe giris 
-wire copying her Industry.
left -“Mr. Gregory has  you two 
and that wagon, wllh all hands 
1," said the lawyer, grimly. ‘ 
i, here Is* the deed already 
in your oame-, to a six hundred 
f acre tract of wild land' a 
miles trom.here, up near
"But I don't think so much of little 
lies. You simply have to ^ell them to 
get on In
» 1 do know, 
at^rtlcuUr 
i a thi
this to my legacy!" 
fk penfiesed 1 " murmured_ ------- Talcott
^^^Vxartly. Miss Gr««ory vrlll axplala '
Iw~ drtallB." and the lawyer left him. |
I. TAteVLAdrii/i^ tgmvNU thA ivuf AborrtT aoxkof,
. Horn York Pys
think about It. Bnt this
that tbe next time th t 
person sayft sneh and such ing 
to BO, I may and I may not believe it 
That's tbe snswer. It seems to me, on 
tbe subject of Ues. big or little. In 
tbe last analysis they may or may not 
be Immoral. Bnt they lower at once 
tbe credit of the one who tells them.
the doctor, "immersed In hto work, 
had Aver dreamed of as nAceesary 
to ber. notfteen able to gratify.
Bnt that there had been a ebUd ab« 
did not know till' that evening when 
Mrs. Blair appeared With a white face 
at the hoapltal gates and pleaded tor 
the crippled baby that Thad bMn 
knocked down. She earrlM It In ber 
arms, and Nurse Glynn Would never 
forget tbe look of terror upon her 
face. Thrt U was the doctorb ohiiii 
she knew, (or U must have been four 
years old, and It was only threg yaua 
since tbe couple had adparated.
when be knew, woidd bta 
heart ^ni with yearning toward hto
I cast bar out ntteriy, even 
» iBMw that the past eoald
The operation -was almost ended. 
The-tut Instrument was reptoeed In 
the trey of bubbMng water; Doctor 
BenUey wu sponging the sewa tto-
_____ ___________ __ ______________ auea with the parehtoride and -pkiftng
repatatkto'for telling tbe truth to off hto glovaa. Hg divested hlmaaff 
a bank aeconnt Ton dan even of hto Unad fanamta mi Mood up
on it 1
"Havryoa eraekers of any ktad?" 
asked of an autqmobUe party u 
he egtersd a UtUe store by tbe road­
side nine mflu from Che nearest town.
“No, I’m Just out of crackers," 
he reply. " 'I had somd tost week, but a 
man come along here the other day 
and bought an I bad—darn It aUl 
Seems like u soon u I lay In a stock 
of anything some one oomes along and 
buys It all’ o' me, an’ I got to bother 
round glt^' more." '
“Have yon any ■artlsesr'
"Not a ana I got a doten boxes a 
couple o' months ago, but some (eltora 
on a Sabin* tonu comg along the othar 
day fen' bsnght tbs Ifest two boxes— 
ptogne tfeke 'am! Se«Bs u Uwngh I 
nothin’ oo hand for ray
• erfrutt“WfeU. have you any 
of any oUifer Ida«r ■
“No. 1 BtaT. I goi haM a hrt o’ 
erangrt two A three weeks ago as’ 
a auto load o' paople «asu along and 
grebbsd up tba last rt 'an tha othar 
day. fttoU ‘em that If thsy tuk ‘am 
aU rd tet bars to gtt aom» raBre.aa‘ 
Fd a good miBd art to M ham
f
ter horns here with her parents. Mr. ; Tbe deatf rate to A^JSss^ 
and Mrs. LeVl P. Morton, who are T
again occupying tbe house they made ; n u due to -the fort Urtt the core- 
famous during the time Mr. Morton | mi«{onere of the Dlstrtct of CrturaUto 
vlce-preeldent
The oonnless of Yarmouth of Hits-1 a July 1 Issued sn edkst tor the E
forttoswUI again
be In Washington socloty. tjn,e befog hto crasart acaW' atm
ar?ate T^Lrtter"^ m”Tis»^, “‘i'' h“s I n^v“.7a.?7^ SJJL'S:
Slater, Mrs. Steidten B. Elkins, Mtk j kmh 3 ots ^
Robert HIU, Mrs. Thomas P. Walsh,
Corbin (formerly Mlsa Edyth E, 
tan). Hme. Christian Haoge (whose 
tote bnsband was minister from Nor­
way), Mrs. James W. Hlncbot, Mrs. 
Charles Bougbton Wood. Mrs. Philip
Mrs. Clar­
ence Moore. Mrs; Chaiies A. Mwaii. 
Mrs. Thomas A. Bayard, Mrs. Har 
rtet Blaine Beale. Mrs. James 
Olllan and Mrs. B. F. Warder, n^ 
ly all of whom have fortanea reach­
ing or exceeding Che mllUon-Altor 
mark. Mrs. WlUtom F. Draper, who.
Reeldenu of the city have b««un ta 
accumulate a)a unusual qnanttty of rti 
shoes. It to ao fun getting Oat of bed 
in tbe middle of the hlgbt and shyfog 
a shoe at a back fence whan toare In 
no serenading cat on the fence. D tha 
Iter keeps up Us aetivlCy 
wmmuch longer a cat v J be as hard to
not show any marey. Tha edict stanA. 
Cats are to be arrestod. brought In- 
tore a drumhead court and fe
oae rt the wealthiest of the widow 
colony, will share honors with her 
dangbear. Miss Marguerite Dreper. 
Mn. Vkaak BUs. who recently was 
wJM. tosw. haaiMSBhrt «f
pot tb death as foat as they ere ha 
caught
If the reports that cnM ta frvra tbd 
ooUytng dlstricU can hs wsffBsft 
some rt the tarrorrtrtckna cart has* 







Entered M ™,;ter Snptemlir 27, 1912, ,t the the preteffi. at
Olive Hill, Kentucky, under the act of March 3, 1879.
PAINFULtr BURNED IidIbt,
i rented umnn Furnace of ™.v 
"" £«tfcw,..anij ftough I am now
ehanaeoteopy, . ,JBBi®-,; , eighty-tWO jf^ old I ha,C .unlit tc nfte f cop . , mrs ia l n ve
;'Wd'-'««Ue?Hon-of'u.ose''‘dwa°
Obitearite, trlhete of reapect and ‘ . ® «>">'. Why dOn-
ca^ of tiinnk-B. 5c per iin& nected With iron furnaces either
No cards taken for'lets than 2.') I ^ lessee or Owner ever smfP 
cents, payuhle in advance. ^ We made from three to four tons
OUR PLATFORM Of PRINCIPLES
1, Thou shalt lo' 
s thy hoi
WliHe BiillilingiFIfe Will) Coal
Bll A------
Margaret, thei aeyen year old SaSlS^aTi'o ST;;
■ * '■ ■ ' a 5unJ‘>y-sch{(olat9;30.
CHURCHES
Iht Episcopal Church- I 
pch Sonday at 1014.'; a. m. I 
■ ,U m. Sunday*:hool, *9:30 a.
1 raye^ meetiiifr U' etlnesday' even- : 
inj; at 7:;!0.i K. S. liOEKiNfi, Pu-slor. '
Metik 
Seniccs rht 
and 7::;o pi 
fel
dai'iir;;;? m“ T|
Bogga, was paiitfnlly tamed on j WnrkiSl^S^wid" Jifi
the face and arni Saturday after-[ ” r. m^h-------
noon while starting a fire in the ~
JRCH—Services each i 
md 7:30 p. ni. : 
‘tintr' 
Iting
?ty WednesaHy 1:30 p. n 
. D. McMurray, Pasto;
heater.
The children 
alone in the rot were playing j while their
;nuncii-Bib)e School .i 
Braye.’ meetinB; Wednesda' 
Wm. Durham, S ‘
* of iron a day, and when we in-
to thirty tons per week, .. »„e tnougnf ,t
------- . e thy country,-Which [ *“ thought wonderful. ; should, she raised the door'andof those days _________ uc imur ana,
archy.
... til l viii, an in ic_____________________________
decided totpild itun nsing ^ "* in  up u tfro-
sene, and when It did not burn 
as quickly as sh h ht' i
t it ‘ was thought
nn/*p onyn 0,\ia __ .. i ,___ . — *
Dr, R, H. yiNSLEY,








sound .1 ht;n.'::i m'., . 
l;ii‘r.'.tiir,- h,u .loft., ii
------------------- umuu rur- W wcpioae. Durning her quite
. for twenty-four to twpnfv.oiv^ ISM*
he visited uponIttical idols, nor Lw^ because their sine will ... 
thy children and will be i 




cents per-bushel. Wages for 
competent laborers was only ten '
'*’rsr^hait not nrofnne th. H0M. P®*" I- made 3> ‘*^^16 improved. Fpiir
eousness of patriotism, nor U.S6 it fs «I New Orleans and saw i a paralet-
tweaty-fivei-^keofhiS right limbs and 
cents per bushel, and corn on the days ago, >---
cobsoidforthesameperbarrel. *'®'*''







in Olive Hi!) on 01' 
December 15.
Tabpr'.s Sli.^re
4. Remember the day of election- 
that it is sacrei  ̂and must be kept holy
o. Honor ihe Virtue and the manli- 
le ballot, and the sacredness 
... . lie uaUot-hox, that the centuries of 
this Republic may be many and peace*
8. Thou 8 
freedom
■ I
not murder the muI of 
■ thy> shall ..vvtete.,1 by failing to exercii. ...^ 
ro.ya' rights of an enfranchised, manly
7. Thmi shalt not corrupt the 
oC civic life by entering politics or uis- 
cRarging political duties merely for 
gain, place or power.
8. Thou shalt not 
officials to steal. o< 
be led into tempta•m; 10U miu neiiiuumuii oy ine I
. ence to the Nation's well-being.
lotnmit iniquity or to 





10. Thou shalt not cover public pla 
or office for which ^hou art not fitted.
unrighteous party ewaru aiiu n ni  
I bear witness against.
These are the first and great com­
mandments; the oth«tand Inst one is 
lik.> unto them-
11. Thou *^*hbo I'tolocl
the right: - . ... - -
On thi-?c two classes of 
il Uie
Little Improved
Uncle”; Kiah Fultz seems to
■QHOUK &
OMVI-
. -- has Attorneys
been confined to his bed. but i
- -----------v..ucy.Lwo cents la t week, by-the aid of friends,
per gallon for maple syrup. Our’"“ awhile in a chair
wo9len goods was made only on j **'®'*‘ Practically carrying ham
hand looms. . It took six yards' ,-------- :____ _=p .
of calico to make a dress and the: Mr. Fultz lost his iefl leg in ! Uuzfl and The If/orH Jaiichi! Wiih Vci
material costhalladollarayard. I the battle of Lookout MountainI ^
There are mflTe-ueopk? now in while serving in the Union army! .. "‘’®P ^fljl jfOB Weep Alone,, 
Ashland than in Lawrence ebun- ®nd has far passed the average i the Ameri.’i,ii
Iin.. ». , . _ lif..'nf like unforttinafM Hie! making >rr.:uter
. ortPnates. 1^18 strides th.ni anyttthcr ma.g.izine before
.'.Viil prrictiCe in 
Office o
C. V il bist^,. „ 
. I HT4C!—an insii^ 
j;rl containing all 














kkk™ .. ............ \ ■'»“ fiCTCRI.tl, REVIEW CO.
- ............................ ....................... - 3Xh St.. N.W YoA City \
\ .dlJorParticaloT,
6
ty. When I leased Union Fur- ‘‘i« of Hke unfortunates, IJisj 
gold and little ^®®th at any time would not sdr-J 
r ....... I prise those who knbw him il the AraericRii-nace we saw no *^ i i ^ ....... ^5ilv€?r coin. Our circulation was t   i . |i'.niigaziric: that
chioRv hillsOc.*.. D__. I ------- ----- ,i_'.-------- - V..UI u iv i u ichiefl.v bills of.Slate Banks and 
those were continualfc. breaking. 
Sf I
— L-— , I family in a eoo<i
rr*i “****'" «*>*' 1
a little money. Chircoal iron P^ftiebt o( the Inter- >aaa. Ypa ca,
was then worth from ten to ft, - Btftherhood Welfare a .vaar n, , thi
—- a-o- ■ , , A .oqiatlon; It will -he knovffl !‘“'“f
ofXe™ “r™^ernatioAl H„taRr.A-„,”«>'»-'>. 
n/« j.enr : PtMl-.
•Tuo i.i,cii uiLiii ur




will keep'the whole: 
lunior. Xho staff oft 




y cireerfiil the year’ 
‘o.Tord to gjwnd .'l>e 
Send this clippin;* 
the liilT Pubii.^iiiiig 
' one ve«i',r- ;:uLsi'rip-
JEWELRY
^ £S5B£S?S
A Gbange .. ........... .-a,,,„ae,were ,^ndeh;
------ „ But creditors wool,1 not distressWith this issue of The Pro. them for they • were afraid toC 
GRESSIVE comes a change in its j iron and that was l;h,, onlyas.set: 
management. , | they could get and so they car-
Mr. Geo. B. Terrell, who’“ '’ • 8Mt:s3i«j 'A HireW. \jcu f> Aentii n 
launched Thf Pro'gbessive near 
• four months ago and has since 
piloted its course on the journal­
istic sea until this issue, having 
decided to give up the newspa­
per business at Olive Hill and go 
elsewhere, transferred his inter- 
est to the present editor.
Mr. Terrell was a practical 
Htfinter, and as a newspaper rpan, 
certainly able tb “hold his 
as we believe 
Jtiwwe who hav» been reading 
/The Progressive will agree.
It is our aim to progress The 
Progressive. We are in har­
mony with the principles and 
policies of the Progressive move­
ment, in sympathy with the Re- *»" 
publicdn party, (who wouldn’t' 
be?) and soon to be ushered into 
a Democratic administration;-so 
under these conditions who 
would be wise'lo go to political 
war?- The newsas it is will have 
prominent place. Ih short, after 
the first of the coming year we 
will be in position; to put our 
shoulder under the weight and 
shall endeavor to give Carter 
county a newspt^r worthy of 
the name it bears. Goofi healthy 
support is due a paper from Car­
ter county and we shall make 
The PROGRfissrvE an article of 
merit of such support, and we 
do not fear for the co-operation 




ned them customers the best] “I ...'fdi.ulling aad 'bootleg*,
they could, hoping ail around foraging’continue without sign of> 
better ♦irnes. Now we are all'abatement.” says Royal E Cab-' 
right aiui so IS the country if the ell, commissioner of internal i,;.... . 1 . ,
00 H will quit Uj-iff meddling. , revenue, in his annual report for! ■
1 his IS pretty strong language.'the fiscal year ended June sVi i,'a<Witi«n to 
butwegive.it „ John Means 1912, J[ .h..w y„„
gave ,t to the historian.-Ash'- Continuing, he says, ‘■buiingi . ,, share
land Independent. ,the past- fiscal yemt praataliyl
the same number of .illicit plants reneiiitisof our pn-sent
•c arojiotsof prizes that 
persons living 
\V
tf.j___ 1 .V _ dlirino-the nrevimic 'xvaoi. T...... J ‘ b»uuQiMmumc, II h niURh seized and destroyed
Wcdne.sdai(. of last week Presi- ■ y™'’- 1
mtTaftsentto the Senate a’?'
Two
.- Tht-i e i
id si.kty 
ipttjl
den  fr^e^  t Vsenl^^^^^^ f»-
nomination of Kentucky post-"'"'h ARiRuB and ca ired 
mastera and among them were j Boring the year just closed, as 
!nast;ra'taVh“f ,P«t-: against 2.488 theprevtaus .rear. ”
Grayson post office!^ w h e r e j ®®''®*’® «’eather
there’s a will there is usually a January. F*^uary/ and
law suit, but it was another inarch the number df
hJSe«wS' ‘-“y?!—
have you read their postals as
seizures
•II only Ik. 
in tiizf p.a 
the I your own. WrilfowfiA sao...•t oni-e to ,
butterica: publ shinu company.
Hultd'rirk BWg.,iKow Ytfrk City.
For New Year Gif);s
Rings at oe . '
Bracelets ue , ae-
Cuff Buttons ae at 
jt S^ick Pins- at at
Broaches : at ■
a3« :_Charins at
Chains at 
t^at Pins ae 





HMST |N OUAUTV 
LOWEST IN PMCE
>VCR es YEARS'
any one else. 
{ Pine Knot Wins
Since the establishment of
McCreary county a fight has ®*’>"trs- Adam Pe- 
beenonover the location of tlib ^®^> ®f Shyville, a hamlet loca- 
county seat. Pine Knot was an- north of iV'akefield
iwWitnessed Us ftmiing
“--------- fh-i,
Come and inspect our line 
ot Jewelry Before Buying
Si?/. raciTc■poRsibly be witnessed liy Rmot iV
er. wuR^n byMrk. f. S(1^|fiCJijneriC!MI,
p
pointed county seat but Whitley 
City won in a special election.
in Pike county, when j her 18- 
months-old baby boy burned 
fodeatoand consumed! by the 
flames when the bomef of the 
family was burned to the ground. 
The fire caught from a defective 
flue while the mother ■; as tak­
ing her husband’s dinnei^, a mile
-------- i away loom her horie. [
i Jacob and Warren DunA, and , returning, ihe kw the 
Seeley Davenport, of Wharton^r^'^*^'”^ enveloped in flames. 
N. J.. I^as been arrested charged!*^^? two oldest children were on 
with sending a letter to Presi- .^^® outside at a safe distance,




The Mowing is taken from dent-elect-"wfcn.TNov” ll’Sfr 
P»«62and ffiof Howe's Histoty ending $5,000 under threat of 
of Oho «d ,s such good reading dSth. At their triV. l."t“Lk 




to see Mr. John Means New York city, which has led
L..:0.LI- ' ,te-•
--------------- W.V <4 t u aui u
but her baby boy, was nowhere 
be found. Approaching^ as 
\T u she could, she was hor­
rific to see the baby, in thc- 
midit, but beyond'her reach.
NON.
BALKABLBA- > ^ 
SELF-POINTjlNG Pt
with Solid





Home For me HoHilays
Park and Eager Hitchens, 
studeius at The Tome School for i 
hoys, Port Deposit, Maryland,. 
are spending the Christmas holi-- 
days with theis parents, My. a,fi 
Mrs, £. A Hitchina.
.^iiMwtidfepShort-
Made ip fliB striM' 
SbMgul) Catatog.
WAREHOUSE GO.




The -ipareho'.iso that is abla to. sec,ore foryon 
the higliest prices for your crop. w
Oirr .Record proves this Glaiim.
On Ihe l0il('r.|i ,#9 .Tcciircd Ihe HIGHEST GRADE 
-.'VElIAGE.-tlK.IIIGHE.ST CP.OP AVERAGE, and 
ih-HIGHEST CROP average: , '




HSIXjlAl CABINElf TALK HAVE MAKY EXACTING DUTIES WHITE HOUSE CHAMEi
wrrEftesT shown im'thb com­
ing AT.TMt WHITl
:S«elal Sicrttarie* at Wathlngtan KN 
I Busy Looking After Their Em­
ployer's VartowseCaUs.
Woftten of Capitel :PMiaa>t^ See Pho­
tographs. of Mrs. lAStMi) and 
Paagh^ra—A^ra^^ttora-
Two r St___ ____ ______________
playlog'ln’Uieir vladoiH' exoeUeat^ 
portiafta of Mrs.
— - Wilson
Few persons realise wlial a proial- 
-noDt port Id the social life of Waah- 
Inston Is played by tlte so-called 
cUr secretary.•* The ramWeations of 
the daily eilquette of offlclal lUe In the 
capital are very complicated, sad 
there are maflyi pitfalls for the un­
wary. so that, even though a woman 
may have bten quite familiar with the 
•»ia- usages of somo big metropolis
III 14**"^ entirely -to the manner bom." yet 
when she conies to Washington It is 
senerally noceesary for her to have a 
secretary, even though the secretary 
does notbirg whatever but protect her 
from enci caching undesirables, those 
countless hangers-on in political life 
,»ho have either aoniel personal
■ * ' .lie
the shopping 
ter. They are Interested In the wom­
an who, after March 4. wlU bo the 
-PlVst J..ady of the Land/’ and tbs' 
daughters 4bo will share with her the 
heavy social responglbUlUt^ of the a«- 
ralnlstmtlon. .*• ,i
"I wonder what it will' be like at 
the White, House when the Wilsons 
■get there?” Is, a (juestlorr constantly 




ways If a crowd
"the favors from
elMi i Power-wiellllng husbands,
ill iiinTn hni • ^ woman s success An Washington
• ■ i depends upon many things. She most 
have tact to be^ln wlih. a nice Judg­
ment. much diplomacy and pdlse. a 
great deal of executive ability, and an 
extremely Intimate knowledge of 
wlio's who. It Is In the pointing out 
of who’s who that the social secretary 
Is so particularly useful.
Offlclal life In Washington la ex­
tremely exacting, gp that a woman 
newly arrived upon the scene really 
needs the assistance of some one who
W does not I 
count I with the i 
tbonfands of! 
women who | 
pause In their 
toward ;
Ijl s li
csi Is fell in the personfllty of
;r“ .?/.Kwr?/ir:.“/"'rj-i ‘r- ’»
the wives of his oOclal Advisers the
secretaries In the capital are nearly 
always chosen from among the daugh­
ters of the old and dlstlnguUhed fiun- 
illes. It Is never difflcolt to find some 
member of-an old family who is not
,X?pon ibesQ women will devolve 
much of the offlclal entei^nlng of 
(he capital. The wives of pome of the
manner. The position, however, 
fa no sinecure, as^e girl must not 
only know every ditall of the compli­
cated rules of social procedure In' 
Washington, but also the varying 
shades of social prefermenL
Washington the social secretary er 
1. 'Sh
mentioned for the cabinet al- 
lom, or p,r»»iU^«.l,t«.o. wi£h , J";?" " o'"'
Suo/s. ”".i.^&ir' /Tir'nr
0. o rl».« rlglit. It I. nld tb.t • ?“ ?"■ ■!““» »™
, V 1„. 0. „„„ „ no Pl„. I ™ •« b-




The lease on the building now occupied 
by us will expire , soon, and. we must 
vacate, and. for that reason wilMose out 
our big 'Stoch in all our lines at , ;
Reduced Price
to reduce the expense of moving. Big 
■ains must move, this stock.
the moat objectlniunbTcVof tlic wor la 
used during the pbhi session. Hf ili- 
that ft IsHUs-^iitentlon to read 
f thorn wfthefot commoot at hls'flrst op­
portunity after eonjrross roconvenoa. 
and It Is his opinion that thh-wHl do 
rniicti toward jysiorinc to deba' .nt 
'l“aBt a pdnlob'of the dignity o' tlu.- 
eld regime.
.\si(te troiljftbe promlficnmis us 
thelB on tn«*floor of the hdiise 
the senate, tlje Ararriean peep!'’ 
are fast app.-oaching a crisis In Ian- 
pua'to. gtang may ho expressive, bit 
If ured-lo a ;yeat (Xlent, may do far 
■ irtoro liana than good.
“* ! ;nb!l-r the unique opport^lty Of wit-
H a .■’IV by the wlt'^of a,ca^ ! hef P»‘rou In ty. ’ Several of her recent skV^M
.cer. produced by hUoulc tab 1 ^ nX."t'he'|
at dinners, and the kave often advised her to
some of these, but the has ooaCt 
declined to do ao. Mra. Wltooi 
also made quite a name for I 
as a Undscape gardener.
The principles of edueatkm
varied, for not only is she obliged to 
, look after tlie purely social end of the 
■ little game by directing her patron In
OAY riMBB ARB 
ALL A-F PftSM
UNDER WILSON.
gle Daughtera Are Todettted mti
When Woodrow wnsbn Is Imm 
anted Into offlee Maroh 4. im. soA
pathetic and at- 
way% oharmtBft 
and with her wlB 
be three da^ 
tern, each cE 
whom baa a dalV 
nlte vocation to 
life and a pao»- 
liar fltneea for So- 
' ' log at least on*
thing remarkably well.
The eldest. Hiss Margaret Woodrow 
Wilson, U twenty-etx years old. white 
Miss Jessie Woodrow Wilson Is only • 
year; younger, making bdr threeyenin 
older than Miss Eleanor Randolph 
Wilson, who was bom twenty-tww 
wra ago at Middletown. Conn., when 
.r father waa a profeuor at Wmtew 
1 university.
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson was bom to 
Georgia aiTd passed the first pest ed 
her life there. She early' showed • 
grut talent for yiwHr^g ammf
critics have said she probably wo^ 
have a great future as an ai«tel 
If she had not glvgn.up nxwt of M 
work In this line after hw nuttrlags ts 
Prof, Wilson when he was a, stif 
gllng collegiate Instractor at Bn« 
Mawr.
While stm engaged to Mr..'Wtomi 
le was a member of the Art Bite 
denta- Irngoe In New Thrh. bat fw 
her wedding day undl a tew yew s^ 
Mrs. Wilson did UCtle work with ttei 
brush, After her dangbters had giwwa 
up and gone off to school. 1 
she decided to do a 
wor^, making I little more a
; <!ravn from the Jnnerfiioat clr- ;
n„,i,l.. y„r, miKd be™ '•■”?■,'
■|ih her bui'.ljaml a. a membar of tha - ' ■■■■■ b' bitalU^iefl bn-
Sir, IV. J. Bryan taaallad bar ; "aPiafaf K.aumably,
V'as'.i'ugton last sfturner with f '’ “'“"TJ*’
ADOPTS THE AMERICAN FUG
;; tri'i ii'-ip hero. Mr. and'Mrs. ‘ Bry- 
I' will Iji' among some df Ibelr own 
•imlly. as Mrr W, 3. Rryjan. Jr., and 
I-, v.-tfr already are rtsldcntt of
■:.-I:;r,g:t,n..
A Irqg list of men with whose 
■;a:;ieH cabinet rumor ba# been busy 
McCombs. Jf.r. .losephus 
-'■aiiiPls'of North Carollnij, Mr Louie
*hp lady U too busy to do anything 
for herself, so the secretary reads the
’W books, and the like, i Woodrow W\1son 
their concens aifd hears the 1 jreMdent of Prlne
put Into practice In bis own 
None of the girls went to school oMIl 
The natnnl Ite
: MacGregor Beelety. After MuehiDlscus-j -rerdds of Boston. Mr. I«eni 
Sion, Seleeu -Old Glory" Of- '
fielal Emblem. -
I At the meeting of the MacGregor 
] clan In Washington recently a num- 
I her of the nien>bers of the orRauixa- 
1 Hon wanted to adopt a Hag. Several li,pp rf^Bcstoii.
Mor-
rr.nilia’i o' New York. RuOblph'Spreck- 
- of Sad PrenciBco. MrJ Edgar h'ar- 
:• T cf -■few G-Iean*. Mr. Hugh C Wal- 
’lice of \Vs i.ingion state-Mr. Freder' 
;p rejifif'd of New Yorl^ Mr. Thom- 
Netvpd Page an^ Mr. Edward A. Fl-
slngers or attends the theater 
and studies (he now plays. Then she
tells her employer all about these after ten years old. __________
things, so that the busy lady may be- cllnatlona of each were allowed to 4w- 
come entlrr-Iy an couranc with the, t'elop to We foil extent and the pnr 
topics of'the tiroes. ; ents made almost nnfelt their goMl^
• —-------------------7=^- I hands, A Oeman govemees gnea
HduSE YARD! iS
- very proficient in both tato- 
, gnagee. Tbey fitted for college at
♦ FIGHT IN WHITE
ur $12,000. stock •
Consists nf Clothintf f ir Men.and Sh-'i-?. Hat.-.
ShirlP, Overall;;. Overcoats. Worl^Shir^. IJndcrwcrir. 
Hose, arid furnishiurs l».»r M??n oj'irl Tioy^A. Ladies’ SiiiH.
ika. iShUt' - - - .
• dlscuBEed. but after 1
for them. Mrs. Roberta Julia Mae- 
■ Gruilcr Dukey offered on behalf of the 
'MacCiruder chapter. Daughters oj the 
American IX-volutlon, to prr.bcni an 
American flag to thp socU-iy next 
year The, resolution’^for the ac^optlon 
ppprted byof the Bag 1 Caleb
. ........ ........... ............... . Trunk.’’. Suit
cases.'ih fad, our wholo stock will Ik* sncrilV.er! I«> r 'Cloa s. ShUt Wa\at8. Skirts  Hosior.v.
this stock, 
tion boforo
i;i, «./ui i* l•vfifT ni
Such i.:ir.r&ins 
Now i n *V'.'r li-Tcrcfi in tlii .; imv to s’r.ve money.
This is a Cash S2i3--N3th|ng Beof:?-!.
All parties Indebted to us are kindly reqaetl- ' 
ed to call and settle their accounts at once,^ 





Clarke MacOruder. ir., who aroueed 
; the entkuaiasm of the'dclegales by de- 
daring that, although ho would have 
fought under another flag had be been 
cf age at the time of the Civil war. 
he believed thnL the American flag 
i MandB for those ^rlnclploe of (foedom 
1 (or which the early MacGrogorm of 
Scotland foughtl No 60c can find 
fault with this seDllmfnL T^ere Is 
but cue flag In this country, apd Old 
Glory Tnu64 bead the procession or It 
hannot'.ibarcbi ! .
Envoy's Sen Challenges an Editor and 
la Taken to Cafe for 
Treatment
In the White House grounds Joa^ 
■ 'Uln Calvo. son of Senor Don Joaquin 
c,ilvo. minlster.of Costa ' Rica, and 
"rands C’Puto’ l Dailey city editor 
nf a locad tiowspaper,.fought a ring 
battle at two o’clock the other mbm- 
ing.
An rtrgiinj-at which resulted in Cal- 
llengi
The women who haves played the 
!. Ir of .dhpteUUne of theafi homes are 
..•dallv idgnlBcant beyond their home 
- tion and <ya be retted upon, to 
nhoraever it^ay fall, to uphold the ^o’s cball 
?) ->>t traditions of DemocrtycT- Into the 
:-.'dal‘ scale 8r Wa8hlngi>n for the 
'M*rt four years must be thrown t|« 
of the personal fiends of Mr-
--d 'Tb. Wilson, some Atlng from „f combat In two aulomobi
lliihrort others from dbllege jUya. | v\’hen the .combalanta met
private school in Prinoetoa. wWok wo* 
presided over by a sister of Btm 
Fines of the univeralty.
Mias Margaret entered the; womu** 
coIlegeKt Ralllmore In the oIom ed 
1»07. At the completloD of h
more year she discovered that she had 
a BoprsDo voice of great poaslbOUte^ 
and. acting under advisement, she left 
the college tor musleal training. Bta 
studied music at the Peabody
ersatlon regarding a piece 1 ,k»„ — o_.____ ..i
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
«BB?gn«gin«i (
TAKES STAND FOR DIGNITY
’ Member cf Congress Intends to Read 
I Dbjgclionable We.rds Used In 
* Past D?baUs.
hlngs of public InteresL but a
in'r’.t—il'y b- en pi.ij'i-.7 
I.ayt scKflou a member designated 
a prominent govenimcnt offlclal as ^ 
refrigerated vulture of the .d<»A’ 
Tfcat accusation stands' upon the 
of the coiigreselonal record for 
generations to read;
•lust • before the hnuse adjetirned It 




There la one mau In Japan wfto bad 
lltUe pallence with Nopl and Hla mii- 
: clde and be Mid so.' Ho called Nogl 
I n poseur, In his death and as ovl- 
,(!onced upon occmlonh m his llfe. 
Ortaln facts not mentlobed at the Im-
(Tlven which «em to support the the­
ory. and yet there is an almost never 
falling circumstance of elnoerity. I 
heard some one say of a wonma who 
had just died, “V didn’t hnbw she 
(ould do anything so sincere as to 
aie." NO ouiltor .ho It I., tUo moment; “j;,'. 
death appyoacbefl he who la about to 
go becomeB—himself. NogUmay have 
{«sed In hie lifetime. I dA’i believe 
he posed in his deaih.-^ahe Slone In 
. New York Press.
• n of wtiofc were his qrdent sup- : 
'I'riers during the campdlgu.
TheyHnclude Harry Bt. George ' 
T ickers of Norfolk and/; Richmond,
' rtMt M- Coleman of Chatiianoo^a. the; 
'■rntel^d Cordons of Segnnton, and 
-hr Peyton Cochrans o|;"
fh Washington the Wllint' person- 
H frlcbia Include Juaticb and Mrs. 
’.vr-v. Mr fltid Mrs. Bewy T. Dgvla 
i r.-err John Shsrp WHHams, BeOS- 
-I r tnd'Mrs. James B. MirUne, Sena- 
er end Airs. Thomsa B. Gore tad 
c.o-. Wftllece RadoUfle. "
Thu .democrat, of cot^t. la heir 
■I rbe stetal traditions l|ft by the 
'•yaidi,- yv*bitDeys. Bndigotte. Man- 
I i.igs, Umars. Carllslaa 
iJ^rtiertt.
ephone conv i s . , . --------’-? „„m. ,0.0.0,™ o.’w„-“ror,TJ'’vn;r’S‘.:^,'SS
tater came to New Tork, where Mra. 
Ldllan Oiltesple waa her teacher.
Miss Margaret Wilson la sa expai* 
athlete. She plays golf, teniile aai 
basket ball very well Indeed, la aa «» 
swims In the rough.
aoblles. 
In a se-
eluded corner of the White House 
grounds selected for the battle, Dailey
opened hoatitliles with a right Fr»ng j miMt fterieM^telZC
, Brin" and Cabot’s seconds were con- 
; veytng him to dn, all-night restanraiit 
In search of raw beefsteak. ,
B ted HlUgrr
Lively Soelal Season ^pected. , ^ ,g expensive, me mnjvi.i, «. mo , _ . -
T.’a.riOngion will be gaf-during the | preparations that are sold In the name
- As the aeaaon wjll be ahort. ■ of ‘’esaence of rose#’’ are nothing bnt! She U vwr
•6.08 a will be th^ laat offlclal imitatlohs, and not always good ones. **** round.^Ing to NsW
Ibr a aoodlv number, tbero t^.. nrcdnrt was discovered bv Ywk once a month, and has to dlapoM
voluminous eorraspoo^
The most aerions of the trio la MIm 
Jessie Woodrow Wilson, much e( 
whose time le given to ednoaUonaL 
philanthropic and religious work. Shu 
It a member of the national board of 
y. W. C. A. and Is IdenUfled with tha 
educational branch. She was an hon­
or member tn the class of IMS of the 
woman’s college at Baltimore, gaining 
the golden key of Pbl \ Beta Kagga. 
The first two years of Mar post grndn- 
ste life she passed In phllanthrogle 
work St Kensington. Phllartfilplite 
Wblla here sbe decided to go Into ln»- ■ 
sign missionary work, bnt was In­
formed.<iy the bead of the Preebyter*-
Rose Perfume From Paraffin.
Paraffin does not figure in the eate- 
goiff of perfumes, but recent Investi­
gations show that It may figure In the 
category of odors. However aboard 
It may seem. It IS certain that essence 
of rose may be manufactured from 
It. The proflu offered by this Indus­
try are evident at once, If 01 
elders that the pate essence of rosea 
is sold at 4i; cants a drop for the best
. ...-J necrsitary / l..-.
jresent session somebody Is golr-g t<3 pavllgroentarlan of (he cld 'school, 
’♦quote the old motto. -Physlclaa. heal me-nter W..what
thyeelf." and endeavor to festore to , 
the debates In ccngrecs something cf Ugmag
I i Ihe dignity which .was apparedt In -u ;u, fc* regarded n^ bad 
)W the days.pf Daniel ^Rebbter. John C-k 
” Calhoun and Henry Clay.
0 n i, to, iMo-v-'-r 
.T-what thei irother'^ 
InWnperate world. U
'Most Beautiful Station.
The great Union starion In Wash- 
fngton./’one.of (be Iwgest and alto- 
most beautiful In the 
-long ways from being com­
pleted. frhe etatuoE * which are to; 
^ ilrecs thfli front foci-de of-ihe building:
member of this bo-lr to Ira-f "« iremendoi-s things. Bird arc now;
the trutlifOlness of auothe.r on '’'oIbs ’’Fculpt'a. on** cf them sbeing;
^ ....... Of 'the house. Rt.t those j complated to the pMui where It could
udb of jwprosentatives there Stand j,03„ Irpoak to hive paBsed." said '>0 “> Pedes«t 00 tog of the;
statues of a score or more of orator? me v-tflWiw congvesamaii .atranco column.. Eedi (>f the six:
whose words’ have boon jlorpctuaf.ed -piBhCart ” Is the epithet applied weighs afccut 23 tons, and each ‘
as examples of parllamL-ntary Ian- guj, eougrWman to s nedspnper-1 s said to be the .iargcFt In the world | 
.*«•««■ ' ' Van wfao had written a i«ort» to which ! one p^of marUe Ttey ,
Yet Inside the chamber-too.often;-tj,, *griij)cr dM not rntoicrlbe. ’ ’■epresont Cwe^.-flia Goddess ef Agrt-.^
-during the last decade there have been One menAer of oongreta ten. baa ! «Hterei A^Ma«l«-Pklfon -cP]
■M^d acfihsaBbns-ooebte-W'tW'-fiken ik'«l*iaAiaSfASil5
a MS of • — ^
...... ........... , isc ere  y
vUI be sn effort to get evOTychlag pos- accident on the congealing of paraffln 
Tt/^ otDc&I work will I with liquid air. As the paraffln solldl- 
6e largely of # routine chjfacter. New | fled It was observed that there floated 
. t M;'i‘'not Inaugurated at tiie : over Its surface an unknown liquid 
Ira e-id of ^ Rilininlatr&on, Such ' oontemlng a new perfume. This per- 
ihiny: rre (w ihii new nontba of the fume, wben'reflned was to all IntenU 
four years’ term. j and purposes "essence of roses." Be-
t'or' ’)u relations aad gpvernmental sides the essence of roses, other per- 
.-v-rtii in fortilgn nations are now fumes have been obtained by a spedml 
Bu.y’1 -h the offlclal eye ^re. and so 1 process.—Harper’s 'Weekly.
ne. The • -----------------------------
When Women Were Supreme. 
■Professor Hugo Munslerberg writea 
that the women of Germany once o» 
cnpled a much higher status than tlw 
do now. and that the temtalne m^e- 
ment In Geimany la an effort to reoov- 




Miss Eleanor WlUoa. known aa 
Nell In the family circle aad aaoDB 
her Intimate friends, Inbegtted her 
mother’s srtlatle ability and bw ab 
ready made quite a reputotfon for boa- 
self by her prodnotions. She is not a 
college graduate, having gained bar 
education In a private aohool at
Raleigh. C.'’ bar ajttette
Veen’s Scoute Brigade.
Pomplaints having been ■made of the 
I ;\vlurtlCD of improiter plUnrea Tn tbe 
:-i’ vlr^ pteture shows (^[tbe capital, 
hr- P»a^rtlicn of Womeh'a Clubs of 
V. jbliigton has deolddifto orgaiOie a 
-iroi.-i's scouts brigade. ;Mr«.-W. B. 
-r/r:'v.'s. priwteoiit el tbe reBeratlon, 
V. .. vr-ato^acaW tor oa»<teiaftp te 
■h» ''4g»<rt from
tetehOte
«v«7 u aral Interest waa left to 
tbe women and to the cUQrob. and 
men considered It aanignly to learn 
anything fWm teoks. In the slxtewith 
century the Gennaa sroraan was
.stdered to 2nl BedUMIy tb« eqoa] of 
ligannand not aBM tb» ae«Biteo^<
I tnry 4M,M>e ts tarn grated
of Fine Arts tn PhUadalpblo-.
There are not many Bembon od 
tbe famines 0; Governor aad Hn. Wil­
son. Tbe governor has one IrutbB' 
Hvlag. Joseph R. WUsdn. etty adMgr of 
the NMhvtlle Banner, end one steML 
Mrs. George Howe of Ralel^ N. a 
Mrs. Wilson else bos ane brothsr ead ^ 
one sister Hiring, the tonasr PMteMr 
StocktoB Axooa. prefeeoar of Ateliito ' 
and tlw teOw '
wtta Id tba gnlMaF ’mi&i
SUITED HIM.
Her :’ather—My daughter is as ex­
pert'In prrograj.hy.
Her Suitor—Thety all tight; Ta 
«err toed of -Ue
dollera erery year tpr-her govee 
elene.
liord de Broke—t aay. old chap, wke' 
la her dreeemakert 




The new Parcels Post law goes 
into e^eet January 1, 1913. The 
law provides that- -packag^ 
weighing not*more than eleven 
pounds, and not exceeding sev- 
enty^wo inches in length and 
girth combined, and in former 
kind not likely to injure employes 
of the postal system, shall be 
carried. The United States is 
divided into ^ight zon^ or dis* 
tricts,Sand charges for packages 
are made according to the dis- 
tence they travel. A one pound 
package has -a local rate of 5 
cents, and can be sent ^ miles 
for 5 cents, 150 miles for 6 cents 
300 for 7 cents, and so on. A 
j two pound pack^e is charged 
’ 6 cents local rate. 8 cents for 
50 miles, and an additionrl two 
cents charged for every zone.
IA ten-pound package can be sent 
[50 miles for 32 cents, 300 miles 
for 42 cents, and an additional 
ten cents charge. for each dis­
trict. It wil be seen that the 
local rate -begins at 5 cents a 
pound, and an additional one 
cent is charged for each pound. 
One pound packages are charged 
an additional one cent for each 
change in zone, a two pound 
package has an additional charge 
of 2 eents for eac^ change in 
zone and a ' 3 pound would be 
charge 3 cents additional, a 4 
pound• packaga..^forLfour cents 
additional, and soonT ‘
Parcels will be delivered at all 
free delivery ofhces. and to pa­
trons residing oh rural and star 
routes. They may be register^ 
ed, and may be accorded special 
deliver>- rates on payment of 
usual fee. and they tyn be in­
sured against loss in an amount 
equivalent to their value, but 
not to exceed $25, upon a pay­
ment of a fee of 5 cents: Soeci”' 
stamps for these parcels v, II 
have to be used.,
TOTHEPUBLIir
8Ug;^tedto me by the birth of the “Christ 
on.^is Christmas pay, 1913 yea^ ago.Lines Child” 
Read Luke 2 Chap.'l-16^
(Bt W. P. Dkkej, Olive Hill, Ky.)
On this happy Natal day,
In a lowly cradle lay—
Chil^ofltfary—flesh and blood.
Earth’s Redecrqei:. son of Gpd. \
Bethlehem’s pride, and j»mp and-power 
, All, are at present at this hour ;
I While'“wise men” costly trihjw«Stbring- 
^ Though all unoonsciop of such a
No room in the inn, te a “mang 
. - best ■ ;
Can be given as “rooip” for this 
guest
This in human hi 
‘*No room’’for (
■re. with herald song
..................... ................. eon earth belong
“Peace and good wil! to men”; Heavenly 
news! !
Though faint to the heart of thow chosen 
Jews. , . '
Terrcslial birth! Yet iM Divine!
Disowned by the world, .vet Savii r of Ih.ne;
In glory effulgeiit, the equal with God.
While in human hfurt tleran huv| no abode.
Infant Redeemer! Hope’.s gl rious 
Sin is now vanquislied. foi- -lesus :
Let all the world shout in happie.i:
The Birth of the ‘--Christ Child"-, .
therrts of praise. ^ t!
CLOTHING
leart now.and eve 
Christ, but plent; has been • for Sin.
Yet the Angels were tkere.  
Of “Glory to God!’while on
amvI n-ZVAvT .VlIII V,
Buy of Qeafheart and Save
MONEY
Mens’ and Womens’ Shoes. SOc up.
Mens’ full Suits, $2.00 up.
Mens’ Odd Coats. <Wctaup.
^dies Skirts. 75c up.
Bring this paper; come-and see 
Wm. QEARHEART, ■ 
Oiive Hill, Kentucky.
Opposite Hudgins Drug Store
LIST PROPERTY 
WITH COUNTS THE REAL ESTATE MAN
YOUNG SON LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS
Jhe raised her trembllnc band 
cased
With atarUed erM. bat dtd 
blaah.
1. tooked at it dltmared, amaaed,
f<w to, ■
is a violation of the game laws of 
this State for any penion or persona to 
catch, kill or pursue with such intent, 
or to have the same in posessicm after 
it has been caught, ■ '
grey or fox squirr
T5-.i
November to th? first of January, in 
each year. Except that Raobita 
I may be .snared, trapped or caught 
[ wit (logs. And Grey squirrels may 
: be killM for the protection of crops.
It is also a violation for any person 
or persons to hunt in this Sute without 
a nuntin;f license. License must be 
kept in posesslon while hi 
to be
All persons apprehended in violating 
the above laws will be proaicuted to the 
extent of the law.
WANTEi- An industrious man to rep­
resent one of the most extensive manu­
facturers of Home Remedies, Spices, 
Extracts, Soaps, Mrfumea Toilet Ar­
ticles. Stock' and Fbultry Preparations 
in Carter and adjoining counties. Rep- 
rosentative must funnsh auitjpble con­
veyance. Large profits and a perma­
nent position. Address The American 
Remedy Co.. Tiffin. O. N. 28. 3t
NAtimAL EVIDENCE.
t ter-Miss Mlllyi 
Dick—Oh. yes.
Tob»—Why, 1 beard her father ktok- 
e« yen out every tu&e you called.
Dick—Tea; but be doem't klek bm 
M hard as he used to.
he spraag trues ike
Adelaide—Why. Conuilla. your haW 
'Is sli mussed up.
Oomclls—Tes, dear; yuQ—you see. 
George Stole up and aitatehed a deaea 
kisses before I could sorhaaL 
Adelaide—But why don’t you dtep 
In trout oC the mirror and rwarraage 
your halrt ^
Cornelia—Oradeus \ 
do It for the world, 
glrfa would bdlevs ho
____ L..
-lAy, aoao of .the 
sktoaedwA
Pine Kno^WIns
. Sinee the establishment of 
McCreary county a fight has 
been on over the location of Gie 
county seat. Pine Knot was l^>- 
pointed county seat but Whitley 
City wbn in a special elec^n. 
then the case was taken to the 
coart pf appeals by injunctiM 
^Wedneaday Judge MiUer^Mad 
nM. Knot was orf^ed to jAn
01 Garter Family Claiinarl By 
Deatti
Joseph, the eight year old son 
^of Mr. and Mrs. George Ray, 
died at the home of his parents 
at Carter. December 11th. at 
3 o’clock a. ro., aftef a lingering 
illness of seven weeks with ty- 
i^'oilfev r. He was buried at 
the Oakland-rametery Thursday 
^ternQon. He leaves a brother
sister, Atbw and mother to, , - ^ ,
mourn hw loss.-Carter Corres-jw^ks enterteinment of the 
pendent. isn^allpox. His fairaly who were
. - - - - - j vaccinated, are ell doing fine.
Ftaa Stara wusa far Sala odom boughti^ck th.
A3-8tory concrete and brick '«c«nt lot on
Mam street where . Sammons’ 
house burned.
W. F. Counts was down from 
Lawton. Monddy.
Miss Ekhel Hose of Emerson, 
_was shopping fiere Monday.
A protracted meeting is in 
progress at l^e Presbyterian 
church. /
Je^ Fultz ai^ family have re­
turned from the river and have 
r^ed property here.
Tharley Cox as out after some
Oifice in Old National Bank BuldlnE- ,
-I HE BUYS. SELLS. RENTS OR TRADES.
He it< in toudh with Real Estate dealers' and Buyers, and can find 
purchasers if .vou want to sell, and can find a Seller i
if you want to Boy.
List Your Property With Him.
Rare Bargains
Loti. A four room ho^, I t lOOx i Lot 7. Nine room dwellmg, good out 
100. house well finished, near new brick : buildings and bam. comer tot, 200 fee^ 
yard. Cash or payments. Price, $450. - • -• -- --- -
store bouse on mok prominent 
street in Olive Hill, an,i one of 
the best iiH-nrlons in town for 
$ny kind of business, for sale 
cheap. Will be sacrificed. Cash 
or terms. Apply to A, J. Counts. 
Real Estate A^ncy.
Arthur Tackkt, of Smoky, has 
about recovered from his’ injury 
i-eceived four ninths ago while 
at work at fhe Atlas Stone 
tfbafry.
Mr. and Mrs: Walter Campbell 
WSSffI KI(tliHPp6(l left Sunday for Ashland where 
_ ,, . , , , 1 -J I they will spend Christmas with
her toother. Charlie Maddox.napper, was captured at Luce- 
dale, Miss., last week, confessed 
to a fellow, prisoner that he kid­
napped Robert Dunbar, a 4-year 
old boy of Opelousas. La., and 
that he planned to break jail and 
come to Morehead, Ky., where.
as he told it, he knew a rich old' week and drove them through to 
man who had an 11-year old gift: Fleaamingsburg to market 
whom he cmild capture and re-
front; three other t>uil|diBg8 on same
lot. 100x2(10, CO Moth .Me near C. .F. | Pn-PV"!. '.'•h
Cooper. Price $500 oiih or payments.
' X, - L i’ Lots. One hondred acre* qf good rich Lot. 3. Four loom ho™ w.ll Uni.to ,, ,
«1, on.coont, t««l. out h<.t»M. lot 1001
xlOO PneoHW. tcrttis. | ,t but little 00.L Moderat.
• Lot I. Eight-room two atory house, building on same. Aboot forty 1
metal roof, good cellar, lot 100x138 ft.,' cleared ami under fence. Must he sold 
coniei' Itet ill vt-hter of tofm, concret-; at once and fortash. You will be suel 
walks around lot, good well and out' prised at the price. Fifty per cent of 
heuses. about 16 young fniit trees, al- real value.
Lot 5. A baigain. One house and 
lot on Water street, tot 60x100. Good 
well and desirable lot. but house seeds 
repairs. $176 cash only takes it.
Lot 6. A four room cottage on rail­
road at., good wel^, lot known as the 
Derepsy buildiMf; lot 60x100. Price 
reasonable; ca^or terms.
Ulive Hill. 6-
and well, fronts streeu 
cash^ or terms, price rea-
Lot No. 11—t-room cottage, Iot60xl00 
fronting street, good outbouaea, fenced 
and weB finished, price $400.
W. H. Dorlev, who has been 
at the bedside pf “Uncle”’ Kiah 
Fultz, will spend Christmas with 
his family at I^nton.
. J^kson and Bear unloaded a 
car cattle here the last of last 
s
ceive a ransom of'$6,000 for her, 
and that they coulii work in the 
northern states. This is causing 
some of the people here to won­
der much who the party is. In 
our opinion Joe coula do better 
kidnatting in any other state or
Theodoae Phillips and Elmer 
Crawford came in Monday from 
Big Sandy, where they had been 
railroading, and will spend 
Christmas with home folks here.
Mf. Charlie^ Tackett, son of 
Elijah Tackett; of Smoky, and
town than he cquld in Morehead.^Wisa Flora Kerby, youngest 
because it is quite likely that he^aughter of Widow Kerby, of 
wouldnot get out of this “burg” * 
half as lucky as* he. did out of 
Opelousas, La,—Morehead 
Mountaineer.
Stom Quirriis Closi Don
The,.fiighland* Stone Co. and 
The Atlas Stone Co., have closed 
their-worii for the winter. They 
expect to oesume business March 
1, 1912, providing the weather 
will permit Outside the ill ron- 
Teniencee of querying during 
winter, railroads ^ lax to han­
dle atone loaded in winter as it 
freezes in the cars and very 
often cars are damaged in break­
ing iqiart the frozen stone for 
unloading, In som^ instances 
tM stone has to be “shot” 
foK it can be unloaded.
Near 160 Itborm were ne^ 
sary to run both works, but 
tfaese.sre not left to idle away 
the winttf as CMve Hill baa m- 
dqrtrias\» aeoanoda- 
want em^oyment
near town, were married. Sun­
day ^veniiig at.the home of Mr.
Mr. and Mts. Leslie James, 
Who has been in Texas uhe past 
twelvemonths, came in Satur­
day, and are at the home of Mr. 
James’ brother, Arthur, “rhey 
will probably not return to Tex-
Gave Up Hope
‘1 suffered five years, with awful pains, dne to woman* 
ly troubles,” writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad- 
bocm, N. C “They grew worsf, till I would often fkinL 
I could not walk at all, ind I' had an awful hurting in ray 
Side; also a headache and a backache.
I gave up ud thought 1 would die, but my husband 
urged me to try Cardui. so, 1 began, and the first bottle 
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could 
do all my work. ^1 the people around here said I would 
die, but Cardui relieved me.”
CARDU rWomanlTontc
For more that 50 years. Cardui has been relieving 
woman's sufferings, and making weak women strong and 
well Duringtfais time, thousands of women have written, 
like Mrs. McPherson, tOAtell of the really surprising results 
they obtained by the use of this purely .vegeUble, tonic 
remedy for women. ]
Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pitf 
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troublMk 
If you are .a woman, begin taking Caidtd, today.
* • I
CMld Fognl Dtail in Bed
When Mr. ahd Mm. A. J. Hire, 
of Hunnewell awoke Friday 
morning of last wwk they found 
Nathan, their ibfant son, dead 
in bed.
The child had before its death 
been^ll, but w$8 somewhat im­
proved up until time t© retire 
Thursday evMing. Just the 
moGve of th&hilda death was 
learned, .'i '
Thsffuneral was held Saturday 
afternoon.--Gre----- “——
start the New Year right.
Subscribe: for The Progressive. t
Stop at the Waldecl^
RESTAURANTn
I » ' '
Meals and Lunches at all hours 
I^irst-ciass service.
